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No. 1982-122

AN ACT

SB 563

AmendingTitle42 (JudiciaryandJudicIalProcedure)of thePennsylvaniaCon-
solidatedStatutes,increasingthe periodof time within which prosecutions
may be brought for certainoffensesand providing for postconvictionhear-
ings.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas fOllows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section5552 of Title 42, act of Novem-
ber 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes,isamendedto read:
§ 5552. Other offenses.

(b) Major offenses.—A prosecution for any of the following
offenses[underTitle 18 (relating to crimesandoffenses)jmustbe com-
mencedwithin five yearsafterit is committed:

[Section3123(relatingto involuntarydeviatesexualintercourse).
Section3301(relatingto arsonandrelatedoffenses).
Section3502(relatingtoburglary).
Section3701 (relatingto robbery).
Section4101 (relatingto forgery).
Section4902(relating toperjury).J
(1) Under Title18 (relating to crimes and offenses):

Section 911 (relating to corrupt organizations).
Section 2706 (relating to terroristic threats).
Section 2901 (relating to kidnapping).
Section 3121 (relatIng to rape).
Section 3123 (relating to involuntary deviate sexual intercourse).
Section 3301 (relating to arson and related offenses).
Section 3502 (relating to burglary).
Section 3701 (relating to robbery).
Section 3921 (relating to theft by unlawful taking or disposition)

through section 3931 (relating to theft of unpublished dramas and
musical compositions).

Section 4101 (relating to forgery).
Section 4108 (relating to commercial bribery and breach of duty

to actdisinterestedly).
Section 4109 (relating to riggingpubliclyexhibitedcontest).
Section 4302 (relating to incest).
Section 4701 (relating to bribery In official andpolitical matters)

through section 4703 (relating to retaliationforpastofficial action).
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Section 4902 (relating to perjury) through section 4912 (relating
to impersonating apublic servant).

Section 4952 (relating to intimidation of witnesses or victims).
Section 4953 (relating to retaliationagainst witness or victim).
Section 5101 (relating to obstructing administration of law or

othergovern mentalfunction~.
Section 5512 (relatIng to lotteries, etc.) through section 5514

(relating to pool selling and bookmaking).
Section 5902(b) (relatIng to prostitutionand related offenses).

(2) Anyoffense punishable under section 13(f) of the act ofApril
14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as “The Controlled Substance,
Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act.”

(3) Anyconspiracy to commit anyof the offenses setforth In para~.
graphs (1) and (2).

Section2. Chapter95 of Title 42 is amendedby addingasubchapter
headingandasubchapterto read:

CHAPTER 95
POST-TRIAL MATTERS

((Reserved)1

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

(Reserved)

SUBCHAPTER B
POSTCONVICTION HEARINGS

Sec.
9541. Short title of subchapter.
9542. Scopeof subchapter.
9543. Eligibilhy for relief.
9544. When an issue is finally litigated or waived.
9545. Filing and contentof petition.
9546. Docketiiig and serviceof petition.
9547. Amendmentand withdrawal of petition.
9548. Answer to petition.
9549. Hearing on petition.
9550. Order of court and final dispositionof petition.
9551. Pauperpetitions.
§ 9541. Short title of subchapter.

Thissubchaptershallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe“PostConvic-
tion HearingAct.”
§ 9542. Scopeof subchapter.

This subchapterestablishesa postconvictionprocedurefor providing
relief from convictions obtainedand sentencesimposed without due
processof law. Theprocedureestablishedin thissubchaptershallencom-
passall commonlaw andstatutoryproceduresfor thesamepurposethat
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exist when this subchaptertakeseffect, including habeascorpus and
coramnobis. However,nothingin this subchapterlimits the availability
of remediesin thetrial courtor on directappeal.
§ 9543. Eligibility for relief.

To beeligible for relief underthissubchapter,apersonmust initiatea
proceedingby filing a petition undersection9545 (relating to filing and
contentof petition)andmustprovethefollowing:

(1) Thathehasbeenconvictedof acrime.
(2) Thatheis incarceratedin thisCommonwealthunderasentence

ofdeathor imprisonmentor on paroleor probation.
(3) That his conviction or sentenceresultedfrom oneor moreof

thefollowingreasons:
(i) Theintroductionof evidenceobtainedpursuantto anunlaw-

ful arrest.
(ii) The introductionof evidenceobtainedby an unconstitu-

tional searchandseizure.
(iii) Theintroductionof acoercedconfessioninto evidence.
(iv) Theintroductioninto evidenceof a statementobtainedin

theabsenceof counselat atime whenrepresentationis constitutkn-
ally required.

(v) The infringementof his privilege againstself-incrimination
undereitherFederalor Statelaw.

(vi) The denialof his constitutionalright to representationby
competentcounsel.

(vii) A pleaof guiltyunlawfully induced.
(viii) Theunconstitutionalsuppressionof evidenceby theCom-

monwealth.
(ix) The unconstitutionaluse by the Commonwealthof per-

juredtestimony.
(x) The obstructionby Commonwealthofficials of petitioner’s

right of appeal.
(xi) His beingtwiceplacedin jeopardy.
(xii) The abridgementin anyotherway of anyright guaranteed

by theconstitutionsor laws of this Commonwealthor of theUnited
States,including a right that was not recognizedas existingatthe
time of thetrial if the constitutionrequiresretrospectiveapplication
of thatright.

(xiii) The unavailabilityat thetime of trial of exculpatoryevi-
dencethat hassubsequentlybecomeavailableandthat would have
affectedtheoutcomeof thetrial if it hadbeenintroduced.
(4) Thatthe error resultingin hisconvictionandsentencehasnot

beenfinally litigatedorwaived.
§ 9544. When an issue is finally litigated or waived.

(a) Issuesfinally litigated.—Forthe purposeof this subchapter,an
issueis finally litigatedif:

(I) It hasbeenraisedin thetrial court,the trial courthasruledon
the meritsof the issue andthe petitionerhas knowingly and under-
standinglyfailed to appealthetrial court’sruling.
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(2) TheSuperiorCourthasruledon themeritsof theissueandthe
petitionerhasknowingly andunderstandinglyfailed to avail himselfof
furtherappeals.

(3) TheSupremeCourthasruledon themeritsof theissue.
(b) Issueswaived.—Forthepurposesof this subchapter,an issueis

waivedif:
(1) The petitionerknowingly andunderstandinglyfailed to raiseit

andit couldhavebeenraisedbeforethetrial, atthetrial, on appeal,in
a habeascorpusproceedingor any other proceedingactually con-
ductedor in a prior proceedingactuallyinitiated underthissubchap-
ter.

(2) The petitioneris unableto provetheexistenceof extraordinary
circumstancestojustify hisfailure to raisetheissue.
(c) Presumption.—Thereis a rebuttablepresumptionthata failure

to appeala ruling or to raisean issueis aknowing and understanding
failure.
§ 9545. Filing andcontent of petition.

(a) Filing.•—Any personwho desiresto obtainrelief underthis sub-
chaptermay initiate a postconviction proceedingby filing a petition
(togetherwith threecopiesthereof),verified by affidavit, with the clerk
of the court in which he was convicted and sentencedwhich court is
herebygrantedjurisdictionto hearanddeterminethepetition. Subjectto
theprovisionsof subsection(c), hemayfile apetitionatanytime.

(b) Content.—Apetitionshallbein thefollowing forms:
(1) Thepetitionmuststatethatit is aPostConvictionHearingAct

petitionandmust includethenameof thepetitioner,hisplaceof con-
finement,an identificationof the proceedingsin which the petitioner
was convictedand the placeof conviction, the date of the entry of
judgment,i;he sentenceimposed, all facts in supportof the alleged
error on which the petitionis based,therelief desiredandanidentifi-
cation of all previousproceedingsthat the petitioner has takento
securerelief fromhisconvictionor sentence.

(2) The petition musteither includeaffidavits, recordsand other
supportingevidenceor statewhytheyarenot included.

(3) The petition shallnot includeargumentor citationanddiscus-
sionof authorities.

(4) All factswithin thepersonalknowledgeof the petitionermust
besetforth separatelyfrom otherallegationsof fact.
(c) All availablegrounds to be set forth.—Any persondesiring to

obtainreliefunderthissubchaptershall setforth in thepetitionallot his
thenavailablegroundsfor such relief for any particularsentencehe is
currentlyservingandhe shall be entitled to only onepetition for each
crime. The failure to raiseany issue in the petition shall be deemeda
waiverof anyright to future presentationof anotherpetitioncontaining
groundsfor relief thatwereavailableandcouldhavebeenpresented.
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§ 9546. Docketing and service of petition.
(a) Generalrule.—Uponreceiptof apetitionseekingreliefunderthis

subchapter,the clerk of the court in which the indictment upon which
sentencewas imposedshall immediatelydocketthepetition to the same
term andnumberas the original proceedingsand promptly notify the
courtandserveacopyuponthedistrictattorney.

(b) Multiple indictmentsandsentences.—Intheeventthepetitioner’s
incarcerationis by virtue of multiple indictmentsandsentences,thecase
shall bedocketedto the sameterm andnumberasthe indictmentupon
whichthe first unexpiredsentencewas imposed,but thecourt maytake
judicial noticeof all proceedingshaduponthemultipleindictments.
§ 9547. Amendmentand withdrawal of petition.

The court maygrantleaveto amendor withdraw the petitionat any
time. Amendmentshall be freelyallowedin order to achievesubstantial
justice.No petitionmaybedismissedfor wantof particularityunlessthe
petitioneris firstgivenanopportunityto clarify thepetition.
§ 9548. Answer to petition.

The districtattorneyshallrespondby answeror motionwithin 20 days
from the datethepetitionis serveduponhim or within suchtime as the
courtorders.If thepetitiondoesnot includerecordsof theproceedings,
the respondentshall file with his answerthe recordsthat arematerial to
thequestionsraisedin thepetition.
§ 9549. Hearing on petition.

(a) Whenrequired.—Ifapetitionallegesfactsthat, if proven,would
entitle the petitionerto relief, thecourt shall granta hearingwhich may
extendonly to theissuesraisedin the petitionoranswer.

(b) Whennot required.—Thecourt may denya hearingif the peti-
tioner’s claim is patently frivolous and is without a trace of support
either in therecord or from otherevidencesubmittedby thepetitioner.
The court mayalsodenyahearingon a specificquestionof fact whena
full andfair evidentiaryhearinguponthatquestionwasheldattheorigi-
naltrial or atanylaterproceeding.

(c) Scopeof hearing.—Thepetitioner shall have a full and fair
hearingon his petition. The court shall receiveall evidence,which shall
be recorded,that is relevantandnecessaryto supportthe claimsin the
petition, includingaffidavits, depositions,oral testimony,certificateof
thetrial judgeandrelevantandnecessaryportionsof transcriptsof prior
proceedings.

(d) Appearanceby petitioner.—The petitioner has the right to
appearin personatthehearing.
§ 9550. Order of court and final disposition of petition.

(a) Orderof court.—If the court finds in favor of the petitioner,it
shall orderappropriaterelief and issueanysupplementaryordersas to
rearraignment,retrial, custody,bail, discharge,correctionof sentenceor
othermattersthatarenecessaryandproper.

(b) Final dispositionof petition.—Theorder finally disposingof the
petition shall state grounds on which the case was determinedand
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whetheraFederalor aStateright waspresentedanddecided.This order
constitutesafinal judgmentforpurposesof review.
§ 9551. Pauperpetitions.

(a) Generalrule.—If thepetitionallegesthatthepetitioneris unable
to paythecostsof theproceeding,thecourtmayorderthatthepetitioner
be permittedto proceedas apoor personandorderatranscriptof the
proceedingsdeliveredto thepetitioner.

(b) Appointmentof counsel.—Ifthe petitioner is without counsel
andallegesthathe is without meansto procurecounsel,he shall state
whetheror not he wishescounselto be appointedto representhim. If
appointmentof counselis sO requestedand the court is of the opinion
thatahearingonthepetitionis required,thecourtshall appointcounsel
if satisfiedthat the petitioner has no meansto procurecounsel.The
appointmentof counselshall not be requiredif thepetitioner’sclaim is
patentlyfrivolousandwithout traceof supportin therecordas-provided
by section9549(relatingto hearingon petition).

Section3. The act of January25, 1966 (1965 P.L.1580, No.554),
knownasthe“PostConvictionHearingAct,” is repealed.

Section4. (a) Section 1 shalltakeeffect in 60days.
(b) Sections2 and 3 shall take effect immediately. If this act is

enactedsubsequentto June27, 1982,sections2 and3 shallberetroactive
to June27, 1982.

APPROVED—The13thdayof May,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


